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Cokok eb'b Investigation. An Investiga-
tion was mnde yeiterday ftiternoon, by the
Coroner, Inta the cause ol the doalli ot Christum
licrgcr, which occuned jestorday morninfr, an

'ftccouDt of which wns given in this paper at
that time. The following evidence was given
at the investigation:

Andrew Fleming, sworn. I am a keepor in
the prison, and hud charge of Christian Jierxer;
on Monday his mother was allowed to see him
and pave him an apple, part of which he ate;
since then no one has visited him but a minister
of the Gonpol and ollicial visitors; 1 never knew
of his threateniofi: to take bin life; yesterduy I
was at his cell a little al'tr seven o'clock; at din-
ner time I wan there apain, and ht asked to have
more meat; about five o'clock I atrjiln went to
the cell, a. hi lound him Ijmp; on his face on the
floor; his face was a blackish red, and when,
I lilted him up he could not speak; I remained
with him well on to nix o'clock; I asked him if
be had been taking anythintr, aud he raid ho had
not; Dr. Klapp had been sent lor and he exam-
ined Berber at d lelt his pulse; bulore I left him
he said, "i'lewing, can you do any tiling lor me?"

. I did not see liiiu u train until 1 found him this
morn hi g dea(i;he wus lyinir on his side, head
down; last week he complained ot feeling un-
well, and eaid he was worried; ho was a hearty
eater.

Dr. IT. Klapp testified that he saw Berger
about a week aao, when ho was suffering from t
plight Dilioua utuck, pave him medicine, and he
recovered. The nrxt the doctor saw of htm was
on Wednesday about 5 o'clock, when be lound
him eufVeriiitf from epilepsy; ppplied the proper
remedies, and in an hour he came out .oJ'.tho tit
and recovered his voice; s.mnht to ascertain 1:
he had been taking athlii?, which he denied.

, The doctor saw him iirain at ball-pa- 9 o'clocic,
when he was asleep in a chair; called him three
tT (bur tlraes beiore he answered; spoke to him
about sleeping in a chair, and he said he would
go to bed; noticed nothing unusual in him;
never intimated that he Intended to commit
suicide. lie lelt no paper behind; could not
read nor write; on one occasion he asked as to
the amount ot pain by hamring.

Dr. Khapleiph, sworn I made a post-morte-

examination of the body of Chniian Burger;
found a slight abrasion on the right side of the
lace, as if from a fall; tho face, neck, aud upper
part of the Vreast were of a darn color; found
the heart, limps, tml liver in a healthy condi-
tion; the bloodvessels of the scalp were tilled
with blood, and the brain was in a state of great
congestion; also the membrane of the brain.
I am of tho opinion that Christian Berger came
to his death from congestion of the brain. There
are many causes of congestion of The brain.
Convulsions will cause It; interruption of respi-
ration also, and of the circulation of the blood.
He might have had a convulsion in the after-
noon, and a worse one at nipht. There was no
indication of poison. The drawing up of tho
mouth and frothing at the mouth indicate spas-
modic motion. The stomach was nearly empty;
the intestines were in a healthy condition.
Active poison would have caused iulliimmatiou
ol the stomach; narcotics could be detected in
no other way except by the smell, or by chemi-
cal analysis.

The testimony was here closed, and the jury
returned u verdict of death from congestion ot
the brain. Arrangements were made by the
lather of Berger to have him burled.

Lkcttjee on Temperance. Last even-
ing one of the largest audiences that ever
graced the Academy of Music assembled to
listen to a lecture, which was delivered by John
B. (Jough, Esq., on the subject of "Temper-
ance." Long before the speaker appeared tho
platform and other parts ot the spacious build-
ing were tilled with the friends ot tho eloquent
speaker, who ou making his appearance was
greeted with rounds of applause.

Mr. P. B. Simons, President of the Young,
Men's Christian Association, under whose
auspices these lectures were delivered, intro-
duced the lecturer. The address, although
mostly composed of thoughts contained in his
previous effort) on this subject, was listened to
with the most profound attention for about two
hours. In commencing, ho alluded to the fact
that the subject which he intended to spunk of

' had been bo otten brought beiore the mind of
the public that but little that was new could be

in reference to Its claims.
He nevertheless believed it to bo his duty to

" epeak in tavor of this great reform as long as he
could claim the attention of an intelligent audi-
ence, and gather, around him those lor whom
tho sympathies of the friends ot temperance
were so Ireely enlisted.

He then alluded to the e'il consequences at-

tending his course beiore he Ideutitied himself
with the temperance movement. At that time
he had little hope that he could gain a perma-me- nt

mastery over his former habits. He here
drew a picture of the ln'ebriato, aud interspersed
his quarks with anecdotes based on laeti which
had come under his notice, to show how Intem-
perance would lead to poverty, vice, and not
unlrequently to death.

In order to escape from the tight grasp of the
passion which binds him. the inebriate must
exercise decision of character, and under all
circumstances avoid the enticements thrown in
his way to partake of tho intoxicating bowl. He
felt happy m believing that he had been instru-
mental la reclaiming some from this particular
vice, some of whom had greeted him with the
warm grasp ot the band, and with feelings of
cratitude bid him God-spee- d tor tha good thus
accomplished in their individual cases.

The death-be- scene of the drunkard was pic-
tured In vivid colors, and his final doom alluded
to in a manner to cause a shudder through the
audience. The inebriate has an enemy within,
which is constantly crying "(Jive, give, give 1''

The speRker here alluded to the testimony of
Dr. Kane, Proiessor Miller, Dr. Livingston, aud
others, in support of the temperance, cause.
They did not believe that the use of liquor as a
medicine wa9 necessary at all times. Some men,
said he, even believe that they can better recon-
struct the Government while under the influence
of liquor. This remark was greeted with pro-
longed applause.

In alluding to our late President, Abraham
Lincoln, he said that he was noted lor his firm- -

ness ot character, strict temperance principles,
and the fear of God.

The audience again showed their approval of
the sentiments uttered oy loua ana continued
applause, lasting lor several minutes.

Annual Commencement. Last evening
the commencement exorcises ot the South
western Grammar School took place iu the
Fourth Presbyterian Church, corner of Twelfth
aud Lombard streets. The audience room was
crowded in all parts with the friends of the
institution. The female scholars were tastily
arrayed in white dresses and different colored
regalias. The exercises opened with prayer, by
the ltev. Wluard M. liiee; lollowed by a recita
tion, in concert, ol tue 23d Psalm, by trie pupils.
A very appropriate introductory address was
then made by Lewis Klklu, Esq. Tho rest of
the exercises consisted ot addresses, recitations,
and sineing by the pupils. The closing address
was delivered oy ueorgo iiuuan ltiche, Esq.,
who alluded to the progress of the seventh
section in educational matters. The schools in
this section, he said, promise to be better than

. those of any other section. Beiore the dnliverv
' of the closing oidres, certificates were confered

bv Mr. Charles H. Kainier, principal of the
school, upon the following named luAies Hnd
crentletncn who graduated during the past veur;
Hallio Ilully, Mary S. Little, Josephine O'Neil,
John llaroer. Thomas M. Hell. . Charles Brown.
Thomas Bell, ltobert Bell, Thomas W. Leigh.

' Itaac JlcQuilkiii, Charles H. Dungan, Eiank
Moore. Josech McMorris. Alexander Dunbar,
John M. Thompson, George J. Notlo, William
Watt, Kobert McMorrw, George Milter, Henry
(). Bees, Louis C. Leidv, and Thomas W.
Bees; also, William Shay, lrm the Secondary.
The exercises closed witn ai iging.

Destruction of a Cotton Factory.
- The dr.vlng'house attached to Matthias Gorgas

cotton lau manufactory, on Brook lano, n;ar
WUsutuckou creek, was destroyed bv tire about
64 o'clock last eveuli.g. The oropcrtv was un
insured, aud the lors will amount to 53500.
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Good Friday. To-da-y will be celebrated

by a large portion of the Church as the season
which typifies the crucifixion of onr Saviour.
To-da- y theagony of His death will be declared
In a poignant manner. In England this day Is
celebrated with much exactness, business being
suspended, and the people, as with one ac-

cord, giving themselves up to its observance.
On this occasion the Catholic Church, in its

ceremonies, lays aside every expression ot Joy
and festivity, her altars and their surroundings
being snipped of their rich ornamonts.for which
a solemn dress of mourning Is substituted. The
sacrifice of the Mass Is not olfercd on this day,
but there Is performed an otlice called the Moss
of the The priest and his minis-
ters, robed in black, proceed to the altar with-
out lights or incense, and prostrate them-
selves before it while the acolvtes cover
it with a linen cloth. After the reading
of the lessons of the day, and the
history of Christ's passion according to St. John,
the priest puts otT his vestments, and taking tho
crucifix, which to this time was concealed be-

neath a veil, uncovers It slowly and with great
solemnity, while tho chorister chant the Pan'c
Ltntiva. Next follows tho veneration of the
Cross, during which the candles on the altar are
lighted, and the crucifix is elevated to its place
upon the tabernacle. The priest and his minis-
ters then carry in procession lrom the J Reposi-
tory the Host placed there ou Holy Thursday,
and return to ihc main altar, whero the Sacred
Species is offered up as that which has before
been sanctified, a service different to that of the
ordinary Mass.

An impressive service will be held this after-
noon in St. Joseph's Church, 8. Fourth street,
on which occasion an imposing representation
ot the Holy Sepulchre will be erected upon the '

main altar. The work is in imitation ot rocks,
and is surmounted by a large cross having upon
it the other instruments of the crucifixion. A
sokmn oflice is chanted bv a tine choir, accom-
panied with musio other than the organ, which
is not used upon this day. The Episcopal
churches w ere all open loi Divine service this
morning.

Colored Tiiief. A hearing took place
yesterday afternoon in the case of a colored
man named Samuel Davis, who w as suspected
of having stolen a Chest of black te a and seve-
ral pieces of calico. The house of the accused
is in Emeliuo street, to which place officers
Lemon, Tryon, and Levy paid a visit yesterday
morning, in search of stolen property, Informa-
tion having been communicated that such was
stored in the premises. 'Ou looking through the
house they found tho articles above mentioned.
The tea was secreted behind a chimney iu the
garret. The chest contains the following marks:
"Benefactor, A. A. L. & 11., F.; finest Ooloug,
No. 62, Ahkong." Tho prisoner was held in
default of $.M) bail, for a further hcariug on
next Thursday afternoon.

Sudden Death from Disease of tiie
Heart. Early last evening Mr. A. P. Haekman,
oged about forty-tiv- e years, a very wealthy man,
owner of a large distillery near Mount Jov,
entered the cellur under the Bull's Head Hotel,
No. 1Ij25 Market street, and called for a glass of
ale. He had scarcely drank half the contents
w hen he suddenly fell dead. He Is said to bo
involved in a very important suit with the
United States, being charged with fraud in the
conduct ot his business. Seven thousand dol-lai- s

were fouud on his person. Coroner Taylor,
w ho had abundance of work yesterday, hold an
inquest, resulting in a verdict of death from dis-
ease of the heart.

Lager Beeb Saloon Eobbed. An at-

tempt was made on Wednesday evening to rob
the lager beer saloon of Charles Kahler, No. 525
North Third street. The robbers effected an;
entrance from the rear ot the building. They
took a good overcoat belonging to the bar-
keeper, and no doubt would have carried oil'
much more, had they not been alarmed by the
inmates of the house, who heard them while en-
deavoring to effect an entrance. Tho robbers
lelt behind them in the building several of their
burglarious implements, which may possibly lead
to iheir detection. .

New Temperance Movement. In view
ot the general aud increasing interest felt In the
temperance worn, and the recent organization
of a National Temperance Society, tlev. Theo
dore Cujler, of Brooklyn, and other clergymen,
held a temperance meeting yesterday afternoon,
in the rooms of the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation, lor tne purpose ot conn rence witn tne
active mends of the causo in this city. Several
addresses were made, and a committee appointed
to carry out the objects of the meeting. Tho
movement bids fair to be productive of great
good. .

Suicide from Poverty and Sickness.
Jacob Kock, thirty-nin- e yeurs old, committed
suicide yesterday at his residence, corner of
Borden and Fifth streets, below Wharton, in a
singular manner. He loadud a toy cannon, and
placing the muzzle 1n his mouth, applied a
matcn to tue toucn-noie- . rue load iook cnect
in tae upper part of the head, tearing most of it
away. Cause, poverty ana sickness. Deceased
leaves a wife and three small children.

School Controller Dead. Mr. James
W. Fletcher, a School Controller for the Third
Section, aud formerly an Alderman and Pro--
monotary ot me district uonrt, aiea yesterday
morning, atfr a sbort illness. -

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT & 0 0.,
SHIRT, MANUFACTURERS,

i

AND DEALEB8 IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

FOUR DOOBS BELOW THE 'CONTINENTAL,"

86rp PHILADELPHIA.

pATBNT SHOULDER-SEA- M

Mil lit J.' MAIMUrAUXUttl- -

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PREFECT FITTING 8BIKTB AND DRAWEES

made from nieaanrement at very short notice.
Alt other articles ol UUIUPUid vmao uyuua

In full variety.
WINCIIERTKR & CO.,

g24( 1U8 CtiKBKUT bl'KEJLT

TEAS, &o.
REDUCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'Sa'EAS Warehouse, fro. t3 B. SECOND Htrect

DOA8TFI) COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT3.
1 at IhUKAM'S lea Warehouse, Ho. 43 8. bECOJiD
Street.

AfC BEST 5IILD COr r EK AT IVP.RAM'S
HVJ lea WaretiouiM), No. 8. BKC'OKD Btrect.

rrEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
I . I B. 1
M nines, ni

BKCOsD Street. Try tlicm.

G REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A

StC'OMJ Btreet. Jry them.

STOVES. RANGES, &o.

(JUL YE ITS NEW PATENT
DEEP BAND-JOIN- .

HOT-AI- R FU.liNACE.
ItANGES OF ALL, SIZES.

ALSO, FHIEGAU'8 NEW LOW l'K.B5UUI
STEAM HEATINo AlTAiiaits.

TOU 0ALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAM?,

64 J- - jj0. H82 market btrket.
ri'HE STAMP AGENCY. NO. .104 PHKSXtTT
A 1TRK.ET. ABOVE THIHD. WILL BE CONT1MDED

STAHPH orKVERY DESCRIPTION CONBTANTLT
OH UAKD AND IS AJiY AM0U5T. IIU

AMUSEMENTS.

KISLEY'B CONTINENTAL NEWS
X HAKRK.

Choire.'Rnt to all p aofK ot Ajunncment may b had
Oti to 6H o'ciiick any evening. Ully

CCHOICE SEATS AND ADMISSION B- .-)
Ticket can t had a t. '

'PKtlURAMM CFHCB,
So. 4J1 Cltl S.N IT Street, opponlte the fos lOfflra.

lor the t hepuat, Arch, Walnut, aud Academy of lul.op to t o'clock, every evenuia. 1 1 if

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MU8IC,j comer nf Bread and Locuxt streets.
Leitee and Manager JVILMxM WHEATLEY

KASiLK MONDAY, April 2, 1868,
I"lit appearance In rnveral years ot the

GK1.AX KAV1X3.
GABRIEL BAVEL,

ANTOIKE EAVEL.
YOl'UO AMETttOA.

AKD A TROUPE OF ARTISTS NUMBhKI.NG FOKTlf
I'KK-sONS- ,

amonu Trhflm rtinr he mentioned the
MAtt'lLNLTTI FAMILY (MX IN KCMBEK),

BIUSOKIIA rtlMTA,
rrctnlere Dnnicu p. ircm the Opera at Paris,

M VON II AM ME.
flrnt male danenr. and bnllet master irom Hambnrir.
Mari'llen Vandria, Marzetti Memreo. .1 alia
Mons. Vandria, Garcia, Schmidt, Axtel (J. Lehiuau,
and a

Knll and Mngnldcent Corpa de Ballet
The Orchestra under the direction of M. KomalnvtUe

lrom l'arla.
The evenings entnrmalnment will commence with tho

Itallit i'automlne, called
KIM KA 1

OR, TIIEADVESTUlU.lt Olf AN AF.'tONATJT.
Yeiitn ntun (HHKIhL KAVF.L
Kliu Ka..... AMU1NK KAVtL

and a full Company.
To be followed ty

TIIE OF.FIANCF.
A Classic Scene ot Groupings, by J (7L1EN and riUL-Lll'- li

MARllfiEITI
To conclude uh the Oreat Fairy Tantorn'me en-

titled the
RK.D ONOBIE.

THE FAVORS ANTOtNF. RAVEL
IHE K EL ONO.Mh YOfMJ aMkKICA

MAIiM.E EVEltY BA 1 UitDA Y AT 2 O'CLOCK.
A'lnmxiiin 7ft centa

Ileherved Scats, Parquetto and Parquetto Circle, ft I
family ( Ircie 40 cents) Amihltbeatrn Vt cents

ientscfin he gecured at C W. A. Trumpler'a Mnslc
Stoie. S E. corner ot Seventh and Chesnut atrceta and
at the BuxOtlceot the Academy ol Music ou 'rlday.'
irninBA.M. tu4P. M.

ljcoia open nt J4 patt 7 to commence at X before 8

Scats recured tlx day In advance. 3 it
IV EW CHI KNLT 8TREET THEATRE.--Xl

i (TIES NUT Street, above Twelfth.
LEONARD CiKUVERt WILLIAM E. SIITO. Losseei

and Managers.
WILLIAM K. SIKN. Resident Manager

Jjuors opcuat 6 45 Cttrtulu rl.ies utl tj.
TFIIS EVEMSO;
TUl-- t EVI MSG,

B KKF1T
BEXEFI1'

MIPS AUNIG WARD.
MIS8 AN ME WA HI),
ill AKME WAKJ).

On which occiwlon the porloriuauce will begin with
the Hint actot

THE COLLEEN BAWN.
Uli: COLLEEN UAWN.
THE COLLEEN U. WN.

Colleen Bawn Mr. Sophie Glmhcr Knhn
Shelnh Aintiii Alls Auciu Ward

lo colicludo with
THE OCTOROON.
THE Oi'TOlfUlN.
TUE OCTOROON.

Zoo Mr. Hophto Olmher Kuhn
(l!v the kind courtey ot Miss Josie Ortou )

Dorn Sunnyaldn Miss Aiinio Ward
ltnth nieces will ho iilven wl'h nowortnl cath.

SATURDAY AC I ERNi 'ON. March 31,
l(3d OUAND FAMILY MATINEE.

Only day performance ot
BUKiVKIIaMI BKTH.mn.
ltl'IRAVKR AND BETKA El.

MONDAY EVES1.SO, April 2,
Ctutlca Eeade's irr'.-a- work.

EVEK TOO LATE TO ilEND.
Admiaslon to Evening Perlormance, 25 cents, SO cents,

find tl. . ,,

BTREET T H B A T K E. N. E.WALNUT and WALNUT Streets
GALA SIGHT OF TUE SEASON.

BENE FIT
and last appearance ot the Eminent Tr ago (Han,

UK. J. It. ltOBEKTS.
Last nluht 'his season of

FaUST AND MABTEKITE.
t MR. J. B. RUBER'S

in hlB wonderful Impersonation oi MEPIItsTOPIIELES.
MR. J. B. Ii 'BI RTH Ad BULLA.

FRIDAY,
Sheridan's TraRlo Play of

P1ZARRO?
OR, TILE DEATH OF ROLLA.

Eollfl Mr. J B. ROBERTS
Alter w hich, the grand Spectacular Drama of

FAUoi AND MARGUERTiE.
Mephlstophclea Mr J. B. ROBERTS

SA1UKDAY Benefit of Mr. OWEN FAWCr.Tl'.

IRP. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
L 1HEATUE. , Besins at 1H o'clock.

(Friday) March 30,
, ifAliEWiXE bENEbll'

OF
MB. CHARLES DILLON.

Positively last perlormance of
BELPHEGOU, XUE MOUNTEBANK.

rsclphopor Mr. DILLON
Mudeline his wile MIhs E. Price
FanlaionaOe Siuurt Hohsou
Viscount de Ucrcu e Mr. Marlowe

Sceno, France. Timo. 18. 4.
To cono uuo W illi the Musical Burlctta,

THE SWISH SWAINS.
Swlfr i Ptnart Robson
Ros. tta ; Mrs. C. llunrl

(Saturday) Benefit of E.- L. T1LTON.
MONDAY, MK. J. E. MUKDOCH.

AMERICAN THEATRE-WALM- 'T
Street, above Elirhth

v uiutKr i ijj a i iuAt tiu.i. ,
EVERY EVENING.

AND ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTEH- -
uuiir,t,

EL NINO EDDIE.
the Child Wonder, on the Tight Rope.

TIXE CELEBRATED FOWLER SISTERS.
GRAND Ballets, song, dances, bcr--

LESyUES, etc.
BRILLIANT COMBINATION OF ARTISTS.

QONCERT1T A L L,

' ' 'CILESNUr STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH.

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 28.

THE GREAT

KALEIDOPHOTOSCOPE,
AND GIFT ENTERTAINMENT.

Tickets for sale at Trnmpler's Mosle Store, corner of
Seventh and Cbetnut gtreets.

Admission, 'itcenta. Re.erved seats, SO cents.
Dooib open at 7 o'clock. Commence at 8 o'clock.

MATINEES ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY'
AFTERNOUNB. , '

Doors open at Commence at 1H o'c'.ock. 3 26 6t

BUBGESS, PRENPERGAST,
AND LA RITE'S

MlMMItM.1, 'MINSTRELS.
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, TEN I II AND CHESNUT.

CU .Hi La 1 E M ttlSS. IBUWIIMI UUU3li.il
THREE MOUTH MORE!

THURSDAY, Fttl DAY, and SATUKDAY EVENINGS.
aiarvu tu. u, auu ai.

GRAND FAMILY MTInE, SATURDAY, at 2
o'clock.

The Great Confederation ol distinguished ,

ETHIOPIAN ARTISTES.
THE MAST ER BAND OF TH WORLD.

lo a Minstrels' Grand Carnival of New Acts, Nw Songs,
ana rew uo&es.

AdmiHHlon. lift cents. Reserved seats. Se cents. I
Doors open at 7 1 commence at 8 o'clock
Seats secured at T URN ER HAMILTON'- - Book Store,

Ho Im B. i f.Mii Bire,-t- . gemuiy nuunings. s zoui

OR THI8 WEEK ONLY.
WOOD'S MINSTRELS A', THE

MUSICAL FUND HA .L.
'OPENING AlGUl' A GREJ SUCCESS.
THE PREMIHl BAND OF 'TIE WOULD.

as perfoimud hy tliein throughout the tiiltud States, ami
at Wnod's Mfnsiruls' lltti,. No. M4 Brotdway. New
York, tor the pant tour years reaolved with tUetnoKt
entliusiautia cleuionatrations of anp'.ause hy crowded aud
lualilonuLlo auuKuces, rvcrytmng oriiuui.

a 28 4t cOkL wmTE.'Manager,

WEEK OP THE GREAT PANORAMATHIRD AND. National Hall, MARKET St.. above
Twellth evkk even l o i iu wi h K., at a r. as

Also WEDNESDAY and SATUUDAY AF' EKNOO.Ns
at 3 P. M.i Doors open one hour previous. Admission, 25
cents. Chlliion under ten years. i cents. UAitit

f KRMANIA ORCIJI'.STRA.-PTjn- LlC RE
I hearsals everv SATURD4Y AFTERNOON AT

MUSICAL FUND HALL. 8 o'clock. EuKUuements
mafleiy adilrestlugUEOKUE KAMI Mil , Agent No. 1 11

MONTEREY street, between Kttoc wna vine l lij 3m

ACADEMY OK FINE. ARTS, CHESNUT
Ji Street, shove Tenth.

Opeu lrom 9 A.M. till t) !'. M.
Benjamin Weil's tireat Plctaro ot

CiiHlST REJECTED
still on exhibition 11

f HE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHBSNCT
1 H'I'ltl' KT . AKOVB THIRD W ILL BE CONTINUED

AS UT.UKTOrOHK.
KTAUI'S ol y V RT DFHCRIVTtON CONSTANTLT

ON 11AJJ,U XX, 4A I AHVl i , 11

P R ,0 S P E O T U S
' '' ' OP THE i

C A. JZ S O N

GOLD MIMAG COHFm.
I

CAPITAL. STOCK-- . ..SSOO.COOl

NUMBER OF iWAHEk, 60,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

'

WOliKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFICERS:
PRESIDENT,

COLONEL WILLIAU B. THOMAS.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER, pro ten),

J. HOPKINS TARR.

60LICITOR,

WILLIAM L..HIRSX. ESQ.

DIRECTORS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
CHARLES S. OGDEN,
EDWIN WIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HAErER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

The Land of this Company consists of abont 120
Acres, In it ecklcnhnrg county. North Carolina, about
an id nee iroin tue town 01 cuarioue.

On this property flreen shafts or pits have beonoponed
anusuna to various ueptue, irom iu to e.i laot, uemou-atralt-

the exixtence 01 three paranei veins oi oreoi
about leet in width and about lo tect apart, ounvcrxtnK
to a conm.on centre ai the depth ot about V) teet, lorui-in- g

one immense mass or vein ot ore. extending in
leiiftlt tl.roufih .lie property more than hall a mile.
1 huie are alto on this property other veins ol ore unex-
plored All these ores are known as the Brown ores,'
and are verv rich, yielding an average ol about f20U per
tun m pom. tue anove r suits iiaving oeun deinou
fctrated by the rude working of the mines lor several
vears nust. the rlk 01 investment in nndeve loued nro
perty Is not incurred, and hy the application ol modern
mining and reuuclng machinery lhe otnpunv aallclpu.e
an imuieuiate anu large return ior meir money.

Having an ore that readily yle'ds 2C0 per ton, some
estimate can be made ol the value oi .his property. With
iov 'B v u i iiiiviiLva r di in v i ui iiiiu, tvu tvun ui una
ore can De taken out anu reduced uuliv irom every snait
opened, at an expense not exceeding uer ton, leav
ing a net oaiiy prout ol snau loreacn suull worked by
tue company.

The large working capital rosorved will enable the
Company at once lo procure and erect the best modem
machinery tor manipulating the ores, by means ol which
tne yteiu wiu ou la.'geiy mcreaacu.

These mines, whilst they produce ores richer than
those of Colorado or Nevada, have many advantages
over them, particularly m an ahundanco ! iul and
cheap labor, and tho lacility with which they can be
worsed during ihe entue year: whilst ti'ose ot Colorado
and Nevada can only he worked during the warm
wcaiucr.

A test assay of an. average Esncclmen of the oro from
tne carson juiiics was matio as late as tne 27tn oi
January ot the piesentyear. as win npocartrom the fol
lowing certiUcate ot rio csson Booth and Garrett, the
Assay ersot the rnuaueipnia Allnt:

FntLADELi-niA- . January 27. IflRA

Dear Sir: Wo have curelully atayed the sample or
ore irom "carson mine," jNortn Carolina, anu nnd it to
yield ten ounces Mho pennyweights oi pure gold to tho
ten oi ore. l ue coin vaiue is tuurciure aitt'iri per ton
oi ore. x ours, reupecuuny.

BOOTH GARRETT.
Dr. M. B. Tatlob, No. 404 Walnut street, I'hllud.

Suhscrlntions to the Capital Stock will be received at
the Oflice ol tho Company, o. 407 WALNUT btreet,
w here bhui pies ot the ore may be seen, and lull inionnu- -
tion given. i i

INTERNAL REVENUE.

JJ Nil ED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

UTUTED STATES REVENUE STAMrS.

PRINCIPAL DEI'OT,

No.- - COi CilKSNUT STREET,

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S. FIFTH STREET
(Ono door bolow Chesnut.)

ESTABL18DED 1862.

REVENUE STAMPS Ot every dosoription con

stantly on band, and in any amount.
Orders by Hail or Express promptly attended to.

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or
New York, or Current Funds received in pay

ment.
Particular attention paid to small orders.

lhe decisions ot tho Commission can be consulted,

and any information regarding tne law cnoorfully

given. .

' The following' rates of dlsoount are allowed:

On all orders of $25, two per cent discount.

On all orders of $100, three per cent, discount.

On all orders of $S0O, four per cent, discount.

All orders should bo sent to

HARDING'S STAMF AGENCY,

No. 304 Chesnut Street
PHILADELPHIA. 16

I REVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAJ1PS,
At . KtVCMJASIAlirS,

Of ell descriptions,
Ot all descriptions,

Always on hand,
Alwava on tittml.

ATFLORKNCH BF.WINO MACHINE 0 '8 OKHCR
AT I'LOKENCK BE WJ&li MA CHINK CO.'8 OFFICJf

No. tt'O ( H KH NUT Htreet,
No. 6SII CHT.sNUT Htrcat.

Ono door oeiow seventh Btreet
One ooor below Seventh street.

The most liberal discount allowed.
lhe mott liberul discount allowed.

T J. M c G U I G A N,
Importer and VTholesaie Dealer In

FANCT GOODS, MOTTOH8, ETO,

FIREWORKS, FI..AGS, Eto
MATCHES AND BLACKINO,

NO. S KTliAWHI'.HltY BTREET.
First Htreet above Second between JUarketand Chesnut.

At. I'tULADKU-lUA- .

REVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
XI ' aituiiiciiuro,Of all descriptions,

Otallduicilpiloug,
Always on hand,

. m wt nfwrv. bwptsi vicniK v. in itvin'nn.
AT i LoRtiiC K hKM'lNU MACDlNE CO.'S OFF1CK,

No. bt HKSNCT Htreet,
One door below Heventh stieet.
One door below 'seventh stieet.

The most ll:erBl d'seount allowed.
1 litmus tiLoiat dixount allowed.

MEDICAL.

QUENCH MEDICINES IN VOGUE!
BY GRlMAULT & CLE.,

Chemists to IT. F. H. Prince Napoleon,
40 RUE RICHELIEU. PARIS.

NO MORE COD LIVER Oil
GRIMAULT'S bYRCK OP IODIZED HORSE- -

RADISH.
ThlaFymp Is employed with the greatest snccess, In

place ol Cod Llvr on, to wtilch It la intlmtely superior.
it icuresdlsea.es nt the rheat. scrofii a. Ivmnha lc dls
orders green sickness, lnuscolar atony, and loss of
appeilte. It reg iterates the constitution hy nurl ying
i ho blood, and la. in a word, the most powerful oepura-tlv-e

knov.n. It never tailpties the stomach and bowels,
and la administered with the gieatext rnTcacv to voung
children, subject to bumoum, or obstruction of the

ai last, it is very emcacious m tne uiseases oifinncis

NO MORF. tMlNsnMPTION'.
GRIMAULT'S SVRU1' OK HYU'OrHOSPHITE

OP LIME.
This new V (die tne Is a sovereign remedy In phthisis

snd o h ei diseases of the lungs prnmptlv removes all
the more serious symptoms. T he couuh Is rTieed, tho
nli M sweats cease, and the patient rapidly recovers his
n eaitu.
NO MORE OK TDK BLOOD AND PALE

HUM I'Lh A 10.DR. LER AS' PHOSI'HATE OF IRON.
1 his new termuinons medicine contains the elements

of the blood and bonea. and Iron Ina linuld state It Is
dift rent Irom all hitherto ollered to the public, is lltiM,
to orlesa lend tasteless. It speedily citrca chlorosis,
pans in tne stomacn, ont.cu t digestion, aysmeuorrtia a,
am una.

The malorltt or the academies of Medicine of Paris
recommrml the nhesonate ol Iron to Lsdiesol delicate
constitution suflcrlng from anemia, and a I olhnr per
sons latigueu item over anxiety, netvous euiouoiis,
overwork general debility, and poorness o' b'ood.

1 tame oLiy preparation which never causes cnn-patlo- n,

andean be borne by the most delicate stomachs.
KKRYOI B IIF.ADAt HE N FTJHALGIA,

la inhtautaneon'ily cared by
GRIMAULT'S bltAZILlAN GCARANA.

a Vegetable snbttance nsed (torn time Immemorial in
Drain, una mure .y n ptntttt . i

BETTER TH N t OPAIB 1 1

GRIMAl'LTS CATSULES AND LIQUID EX- -

TH ACT UK H1ATICO VEGETALIs.
Where all other Medicines have failed, these nreBura- -

(Ions win alwavs eflVct a cure. These Insure a ranlil and
extraordinary cure of severe recent and chronic case of
pnva c Disease I ney nre ustd in the llosprals In 1 aris,
by the celebrated Dr lticord and are found greaily su- -
)erlor to all hitherto known mineral remedies and
Conaiba and Cube! p. The Infection la nsed In recent.
and cupsulcs In the more chronic cases.

GENERAL DEPOTS:
In Faris, at GUISIAULT & Cie.,

Chemists to II. F. II. Tribee Napo'e n,
16 RUE UlCUEHEU.

In New York, at T. II BECKER'S.
No. 129 CRAND Street.

IN rUILADELPUIA,
C3 19 mth2ra

At FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO'S.

y o x roruLi
WRIGHT'S TAR SYIIUP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 South THIRD Street.
I'rice, $1-0- per Bottle; $.V00 lor hull'-a-dozc-

The undersigned citizens take cleasnre in cheerfully
recommending the use of Writslit's Tar Hjrup iorcoughs, colds, couauuiution. whooning-couu- h. snort, d
levir. ilver comp act, pains in tho breast, oronchlcis.
innanim&rion. unu restriction oi air vessels in tue luus,
aiu. j lie reuitoy euouiti uu in every laillliy :

Charles C. WT con. Fbrn 'a I'rett uflice.
Cliarles H. Orullen, Sunday Mercury olllco.
JiimcsNolcn. A, qwrer otlice
Wlilinm F. t orbit. Associate'! Press.
William It. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Tolice Tele'

graph. Filth and ( hesnut streets.
A ltannoipn. front anu i omoaru srrects.
James W. ferrino No. 1119 Charles sireet.
II. A . Davis, No. !rl Ussklil street.
John Wooilslde. No 1331 Franklin street.
Robert Thompson lo. 1(08 Walter street.
R. O. Miircn, So. 6'2ti Fianklln sireet.
J (lebkill No 731 8. second street.
John Hevmour, No. 013 h. Front street.
r.. W . Hov-ard- , No. 1 Dock Btrect
II. C. Hurt eit No. 327 H. second street.
L. Rates No. 605 arch street
Albert ilartin, No. 417 8. Second street.
Mary Caidwe'l, No 1H82 Hnnsom street.
W. Thomas. No. 20 N. Fourth street
T. SI. t arthy, No. lnO K rut. i'b alley.
tliorge Wl son. No. 236 Ruco street.
W. F. Rrooks, No.9 North second streot.
Ill J llassett. No. 119 Cannl street.
H. Heyiiionr Roso. Husllcion.
diaries Rogers, No. 821 Bouih street
It. T. Wclilngion, Second and Onarry streots

K. Thomas. No. 136 South slxt i atreet.
William ltarna. No. BIS Houth S'ront a.ruet.

. M. suntord, Opera Manager.
John Maglnnls. reur of No. 1 34 North Second street.
ilrs. a. U. Choate, Newark Del.

Mr. miliamJi. Wrqht.
Hut: We take pleasure In recommending your TAR

SYRCP (of wiiich we have already sold considerable
nuanlltiesl as a most excellent aud emcacious remeuy
ior the complaints set torth In your printed bill alre.t 'y
submitted lo the public. As a ratifying act tosullerlng
humanity wo will cheertinlv recommend our prepara
tion to an anncteu witn diseases wuicn- - it is uesigueu to
cure. Yours, etc, . .

uilkm ii i, jirnggists,
N, E. comer Pine and slith streets.

For sa'e also et
JUUNBON', HOLTQWAY & COWDEN'3,

DYOT1' A CO.'d.
A nd all principal Druggists anJ Dealers.

The subscriber would beg leave further to say that
he is prepared te fl.l orders end forward tbe Hyrun to
any part ot tho country, persons desiring other Inior-matlo- n

by mall will inclose a postage stainp.and answers
wi i oe returned as soon as mo exigeaiciea ui uuaiuesa
win admit. Address

WILLIAM B. WKlliltT.
3 20 Ko. 771 R. THIRD Htrtet. Phliadelphla, Pa.

pOIl COUGHS AND COLDS
USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S

EXPECTORANT.
FOR DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY USE

DR. C. G. GARRISON'S
BITTERS.

USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S
ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PIL.LS

For Cbllii and Fevers, Bilious, llillloas Remittent,
Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Depiesslon of Spirits, Coughs,
Colds, and all diseases that requlie a purgative.

in all caea wliore tbe above Preparations fail to
make s cure the money will be re undod.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at my store, I

Is'O. all S. KlOllTH STRICET,
Below Walnut. Philadelphia.

JOHN80H, HOLLOW'. Y A CO WD EN,
Wholesale Agents.

No. 23 N. SIXTH Street, Pniiada.

C. G. GARK1SON, M. D.,
Treats patients tor all diseases at his Office.

No. 211 Street
All consultations free 313m

DENTISTRY.
ISAIAH PRICE, DENTIST, GRADUATE OF
L I'lil.acleli hitt ( olleye ot hentai Surgery, clan 1HA3-- 4
omierly oi West CbeMer, Pa., having Si rved three yearn
in the arinv, has leHiimei) the practlie of hit profession
at N o 241 N. FLl'.VFM'II Htreet Plillaiieipliia, whor.
be M endeavor to sive satis actory sfeutlon to all who
may require his piuKssional services. 118 )

r II E " E X 0 E L S I Oil"
X JK. M W

(Helrrted from tbe best Com-Fc- d Hogs )

AliE "IUE DESI IN TUE WORLD.

J. II. 311 0 II E N E R & CO.,
OF.NERAL PKOVDDN DEALERS,

And (Jtirers ol' tho Clelr&.tetl
"EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED TIAMS- -

Tongues and . Beef,
Nos. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street.

None genuine unles branded
J. H. AI. CO., FXOEt.SIOU."

"the fudtly celebrated FXt'FLSIOR" HAMS are
rured by J. H N. b Co (In a stle peculiar to them
seivep) expressly for FAMILY I SKj are ot dolleious
flavor' tree lrom the unnlaant mate of aalt.and are
pronounced by epicures auperior to any now ollered ior
aa e. 1 21'tuihs3o

'I 'HE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNUT
I hi HH- - T. A HOVKT U1KD. WILL BE CONT1NUKD

AB 111 HKTOORK
HTAMPH of FVEKT DKbCRlPTlOSJ CONSTANT! T

ON HAND, AN O H ANY AAiuCNT. 11 U

wd&m0 imii Si

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS A SONS, NOS. 139 AND Ml 8.
FOCHTU Btreet

REAL F.1ATK.
LARCB AND VALUABI.K BRICK

KI'HlOKNCR, Ho. P14 KAI'F, Mreet, Wl OI HUH
street, opposite tbe Franklin Hquare.

On Tuesday,
Anrll 10. lRCO at 11 o'clock noon, will be aold at nubile

sale, at the Philadelphia Kxchanne, all that latve and
vaiuanie tnree siory nnca measuatm wuu uouuie mree-sto- ry

bark bulldlna, and lot of ground, aituate on the
south aide of Haee street, west ot Sixth street. No. 614,
containing In Iront on Race street- - 2i feet 8 tnohea and
extendliiK In depth 138 leet to a 13 teet street called
Haines trert Also, an undivided moleiyot all that
str.p of around, souih side or Race sireeMn) teat west or
Sixth street t containing on Race street 1 loot 8 inches,
and extending In depth 138 feet to the said Halnea street.
It has two parlois wlih lolcllng doors, fireproof under
stair rate hack buildlrR. Ironing-roo- and kitchen on
the nrst floor i two cnamners, ai uinn-roo- m ann natn-roo- m,

water-e'os- and store-roo- on the second floor;
ihree rooms on msln building and two rooms In back:
buildlnvt water-- oset and cliamnermald's-close- t. with
not ann coin water on tne tmra noon an me wator
posses through underground drain Into street sewer.

TO CAPITALISTS AND OTHERS.
rVBLIO flALr. -- VKKY V ALUAHLK HC8IVESH

I'KU Vt RTY. KNOWN An TUB KNTRAL HU1LD-1M- I.
No. StH and 120 WALNDT Htreet. opposite the

Merchants' txrhanue 3A leet on Walnut street, 140
leet In depth to Tear street, two irontj.

On Tuesday.
A rr'l . IWfl at 12 o'clock noon will be sold at nubile

Sale, a' the rhilodelphla xchaniie, all tnote two tour-sto- ry

brlek bulidlmis and tleloiot ground thereunto
belonging situate on the south side o Walnut street,
directly onnoalte the Fxchon contalnlmr touotherln
front on alnut street 3A teet, and extending In dptli
about i4U teet to Pear street, known as tho Central
bnlldlnps. with a passageway running through to Pear
Ft ret t. on which is erecttd a five aiory brick l ullillng.
The" sttenilin ot canlta'lsts hankers, and Insurance
companies Is called to the atnve mentioned property,
con lining as It does, many advantages its close
nrna'niltv t tne Fxrhanae, together slth two mints.
make It desirable. Property In tills particular block U
considered of more value per toot than In any other
b ot k in the whole length of Wa nut struct.

C ear o all Incumbmnce.
For further narntular anoly to LEW 19 II. 3 LD NEB.
o Ifti s. hl h i ll htreet.
Phi adelphia, .March. 1M16. S IS ist

SCOTT, JR., AUt'TlONKER, PHILADEL- -
PU1A ART UALLERY, 10i0 CUtSNUT biroet.

CI10ICE TJSFRAM I'D KORATINOS OF THO
HIUIIVHT OUAL1TY.

Ddnf tho first coimlgntnent ol the British Fine Art
Publishing Comiianv, consisting of tine inooia. se e ted
witn great caie Horn the woiks ot the great modern
an ista viz.

Martin. 1 e Jettne,
Herring, T. Tavlor,
I.andseer, Anadell,
Wellmore, Turner.
Barker, Thompson,
Frith. Haut
Johnstone, Flunk Htnno,

and many other of the most pouuar engravings of tho
present dav. The above will be so d by B. Scott Jr. ,
Auctioneer, at tho Art Oalicry, No. 10.H) Cheuuut
street,

ON TIIVRSDAY AM) FRIDAV EVENINGS,
"228 at March 2!) and 31), at W o'clock.

FITZPATKICK k CO. AUCTI ONERS.J. New Auction Houso. No. 1127 CHESNUT Btreet.

HATS AND CAPS.

E M P L E
OF

FASHION.

Small rrollts. Quick Sales.
"

HATS AND CAPS. NEWEST STYLES.
t

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CIIX.

BOUHNE,
123tutbfom No. 40 N. SIXT STUEKr.

LIQUORS.

Q1IES1MT GROVE WllISKY.

No. 125 Korth THIRD Btreet.
If anythlna- - was wanted to prove the absolute purity

of this Whisky, tbe following certificates should dolt.
There Is no alcoholic stimulant known oommandlnKsacii

ectmnicndatlon Itom such hlfcb sources :

Philadelphia, September t). 18.W.
We have carefully tented the aamp e of CHKHNIJT

GROVK WlilhKY which you send us, and find that It
contains Kunk ov tii R toiwONOt s m usta.sce known as
Ft siL oil. which Is the charactcrlt-tl- and Injurious In-
gredient of the w hiskies In general use.

BOOTH, OARRKTT CAMAC,
' Analytical chemists.

New York, September 1, 1858.
I have analyzed a sample ui CHKNUT UitOVR

VHIbKY received irom air Charles Wharton, Jr., of
1'hliacieiprila: and having carelully tested It, I am
pici aid to stato that It is entire V fuke vhom roiaoNOua
ob DKLt'imuot s subklaucea. It Is an unusually pure
and quality of wbinkv.

James r chilton, m. d..
Analytical Chemist.

Bostox, March 7. 1859.
I have made a chemical analysis of commercial sam-

ples ol CliFfcNCT CKOVE WiiDKY, which proves to
be tree from the heavy Kusll Oils, and perleeily pure and
unadulterated. T he line flavor of this w hisky Is derived
Horn the trraln ured In manulacturing It

Rcspectiully, A. A. HA YES, M. D.,
State-Assaye- No. lti Iloylston stieet.

For pale hy bsrrel.'demllohn, or bottle, at No. 22 North
IlilBD Btreet PhUadeiphia. 3 3

J W. n A M M A K,
Importer nd Wholesale Dealer In Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
AND

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
No. 02O MAliKET SI ItEET- - .

1 5 3m PDILADLLPHIA.

JJ NATHANS 4 SOS,
IMPORTEliS OF

OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.!
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
MflKF.R NATHANS.
UORACh A. NATHANB.
OKLANDO D. NATHANS. llm

ft U II E ,K A 1

THE INPALLIELE HAIR RESTOBATIYB.

TllIS IS NO HAIR DYE.

TPV 141 MK NRE BCCCKBS with wh'ch this prepara-
tion LoHn.tt duiluf thehort iltne It has been beiore
11, e puhUc, lias iuouccd lhe tin UMiuda and tens ol'thoa-lunoaw- ho

have and at tented lis virtues to pro-
nounce it the ONLY ami I hCK Ualr Restorative Tha
I.ureKa has beei iii'fodticed Into all the prlnolpal cities
t ot li 1 am aud Weai and liavln.L tulibltiliy tiunorined all
i hat Is claimed lor It, bar sum roeoed all other Hair Pre-
paration Tbe ureka reaton s Orev Hair 10 Its oi Initial
co'ori prevents the hair from lulling oui, bv cauiiiug
hctttly coudition ol ilieaialp imparUng to the hair a
poI neca and gors and y utbliii anpearanne lloit no
other Hair Preparation can produce. T he r.uA-k- Is (tea
from all Impurities or polnouou idrugs anu oun he used
w ltbou a llti v icalp or iian.N.

Manu'actured an sold w holesale and retail by

ROBERT tilTIER, Sole Aqmt,
No. 25 N. FIFTH Rtreet. 8t-- Louja, Mo.

Agents for Pennsylvania, DYOTT A CO.! No VHTS
SECOND Htreet, Philadelphia 1 20smwSia

a T O U E K N ' S NEWS STAND.
J 8. W. ediner BF.VENTH and ( HKBN1 Il?l' Street,!

A LL THU
DAILY AND WF.EKLlf I'AprRH '

MAGsZlNKH.
PblUODICAtS, Fte-H- ay

be obtained at current rates. , 111


